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Editors' Wives Have Fun
Trying to Play at Pool

Fascination for the grume of pool wtnu
to have gone all through the editorial and
reportorlal fraternity, percolated through
and Infested the wives and daughters of
editors. The Nebraska cue and pencil
wlelders being entertained at tbe Com-
mercial club Wednesday night discovered,
greatly to their surprise that the feminine
portion of their families had learned or
Inherited the art of the game and were
themselves wlelders at least ot the cue
to an astonishing perfection. Some of
there were wlelders enough to Impress
th fact on nearby spectators when some
ball Inadvertently dropped Into a pocket
They danced gleefully, and In their Joy
let the heavy cue drop on the sore toe
of their spouse or whirled It In their ex-

citement so the closest heads were Im-

pressed. But their art was a surprise
to the editor husbands and proved con-

clusively that pool runs through the veins
of every one connected with tbe Nebraska
.Press association, from the newly elected

HEW PLAN OFASSESSMENTS

Commissioners Instruct Water Board
to Submit Plats. '

HEARINGS ARE POSTPONED

Property Owners Throng tbe Coun-

cil Chamber, but No Protests
Are Heard llOTrrll to Sub-

mit a Near Plan,

City commissioners have Instructed the
Water board to submit plats with each
plan of assessment showing the location
ot old and new and private water mains.
The watar commissioner promised to
obey the instructions and the council
abandoned consideration of protests
against Inequalities In assessments until
these plats are prepared.

It is probable the council will adopt
a new plan of assessment, as Water
Commissioner Howell's CO cents per
front foot plan has proven to be gener-
ally unfair. Howell himself will submit
a. new plan along with the plats.

Under a decision of the district court
the city council must equalise the water
commissioner's assessments for extension
of mains, but they1 need not approve the

per front foot plan.
Twenty-tw- o districts have been created

by the board and protest from six of
these have been so loud, long and en-
during that the council may conolude to
reject the whole plan and reassess the
property. These districts are No. 6, 1L
IS, 20 and a, located, respectively, aa
follows: Thlrty-elght- h street .Leaven-
worth to Mason; Thirty-fourt- h street,
Davenport to Dodge; Forty-fift- h slre.t.
from south line of Deaf and Dumb insti-
tute to Bedford avenue, and Bedford
avenuo west from Porty-flft- h street to
the boulevard: Webster, Thirty-thir- d to
Thirty-sixt- h street; Halt Cass between

' Thirtieth and Thirty-secon- d streets; El-
lison avenue, Florence boulevard to
Twenty-sevent- h street.

Property owners thronged Into the
touncil chamber yesterday, but the
commission adjourned until the plats are
prepared, without giving them further
hearing.

At this rose ting the question came up
as to the legality ot the notices to prop
erty owners published by the Water
board. Assistant City Attorney Lambert
said there was some question as to
whether the notices were legal In certain
cases.

B. T. Peterson, chief clerk to Council
man Thomas McGovern, said the trouble
was that the "Water board didn't have
men capable of doing the work they were
trying to do."

Harry Ztmman, as legal representative
of twenty protestants, suggested that the
council reject all assessments and pre
pare an entirely new plan.

Sheriff Will Appeal
the Board's Objeotion
In answer to the county commissioners'

rejection of Sheriff Mc8hane's $1,400

board bill for feeding the county prison-
ers for three weeks, the latter has filed
his bond in the district court to appeal
from the board's decision and make col-

lection. John J. Mahoney and Edward
W Palmer are the surety signatures to
the bond.

EIGHTEEN-YEAR-OL- D

YOUTH TAKES OWN LIFE

Charles E. Osterholm, aged IS years,
linn at 7U North Eighteenth street.
committed suicide Wednesday night by
taking carbolic acid at the Berlin hotel.
611 North Sixteenth street

Late In the evening he engaged a room
and no intimation ot his intentions were
apparent This morning his lifeless body
was discovered by Proprietor M. L. Hoi
pen-in-.

A, letter to a sister was found upon
the youth. It was addressed to Mrs. O.
vavaiin, Seattle, Wash., and . stated
briefly that the writer bad deliberated
but deed and begged forgiveness. An in
quest will be held,

Cobi'.v wts'.ciii.
1 s trou .it i oRsilpation and

inaigftitlon ansf ut hundreds of dol
lars for .tedlcJiH! And treatment." writes
C. $ SJSflrs f Whitlow. Ark. "I went

,, to e, -- ihjIs hospital, also to a hospital
W M Orfcgns, but no cure was effected,
( wwrnlnu home I began taking Cham
Wmin's Tablets, and worked right along,
Z usot them .for some time and am now
all right" For sale by all drugglsts- .-
Advertisement

Persistent Advertising- - la the Road to
Big Returns.
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how MjcTor tMb cKlR?Wflit -

president, Mr. Charles Pool, down to the
youngest daughter ot the newest member,

Mrs. N. J. Ludl of Wahoo was a real
shark. When the bolls were In the racj- -

on the table she would call, "Whose
bust?" just tike a sure enough player In
a game of Kellcy.

Mrs. C. C. Johns of Grand Island
manipulated her cue In a manner that
would make De Oro, Mornlngstar and
Johnny Kllng look like they were pole
vaulting when playing the game.

Mrs. A. V. Shaffer of Alma used won-
derful 'English. Throughout the game
she wasn't sure whether It was Italian
or German, but she Impressed her hus-
band that she could use It as effectively
on a ball and cue as she could on him,

Mrs. A. n. Wood and her two daughters,
Mrs. W. T. Pickett, Mrs. C. M. Husted,
Mrs. A. R. Robertson, Mrs. Bessie Copp
and Misses Nellie and Belle Ludl and
Rose Shestsk and Antoinette Tablsky
each made some excellent shots.

Asks Omaha's Help
in Irrigation Work
Now Before Congress

"The receivership of the 'Frisco would
not have happened but for the floods,"
said George H. Maxwell, representing thn
National Reclamation association, to tht
Omaha Comerclal club, "and If we pro
tect the flood territories by tho system
of irrigation canals and reservoirs pro-
posed by the Newlands river regulation
bill, whloh at the same time would re-

claim 10,000,000 acres In Omsha's trade
territory, the mere announcement of such
Intention by the government would start
the stock markets on an Immediate up
ward trend and result In the greatest
prosperity we have ever seen."

Maxwell asked the support of the busi
ness Interests of Omaha for the bill now
pending, and said If this city would com
bine Its efforts with those of the Pacific
coast, the river watershed cities and the
cities of the lower Mississippi, the bill
would be passed redeeming the arid lands
f western Nebraska, Wyoming, Kansas,

North and South Dakota and Montana,
and create a wealth of $100,000,000 annually
directly In Omaha's trade territory.

The speaker told how the Influence
which brought about the passage ot the
national irrigation act was started by
the Omaha Commercial club twelve years
ago, and said it the club would get back
of the movement for reclaiming the arid
lands as proposed In the Newlands bill
It would be bound to go through. The
three centers of the campaign for na-

tional Irrigation were In Omaha, Los
Angeles and St. Paul, he said, Omaha be-
ing the main force behind the movement.
Maxwell was In Omaha twelve years ago
dampalgnlng for the Irrigation act, and
this time declared tho same principle Is
being carried out in the Newlands bill.

Officeholders Are
on the Anxious Seeit

Borne of the officeholders of Douglas
county, Including tho county commis-
sioner , are so anxious for the biennial
election law to hold good, In order that
they may hold office fqr an extra year,
that they held a secret meeting, to which
they Invited John P. Breen, who has
drafted many legislative bills and knows
something about constitutional law. They
asked Breen to go to Lincoln and assist
the attorney general In defending the
constitutionality of the biennial election
law It It becomes Involved In a test case.

BURLINGTON PLAYERS

TO MEET CHICAGO TEAM

The base ball team from the Omaha
general freight offices ot the Burlington,
Sunday, will meet a team from the Chi
cago general freight offices of the same
road. The game will be played on the
diamond at Burlington, la.

For four successive years these teams
have arranged to play on the Burlington
grounds. Twice the Omaha team has
won and twice the games have been post
poned on account of rain.

The Omaha team will leave tor Bur
lington in a special car Saturday after
noon and be made up of the following
men: Manager, H. D, Bergen; captain.
Percy Moore; pitchers, Joe Adams and
Charles Loring; catcher, Clint Hamilton;
first base, Hank Chrlstensen: second,
Fred 8taftord; third, Pete Kane; short
Pete White; left field, Charles Payne;
center, Martin Holbrook; right. Bill
Dana.

RUDOLPH ZIMMERMAN

ON WAY TO RECOVERY

Rudolph Zimmerman, alias Packy Mo- -

Farland, who was shot through the ab-
domen with a gun In the hands of Syl-

vester Conway, a life-lo- ng friend, was
discharged Wednesday afternoon from
8t Joseph's hospital.

For a while Zimmerman's recovery
was in doubt and little hope was held'
out for him, for the bullet had pierced
several of his intestines. Police Burgeon
T. T. Harris operated upon the man the
next day.

The shooting, It Is said, resulted from
an argument that ensued over Conway's
request of Zimmerman to lend him a dim
to buy something to eat Conwajr was
arrested and released on bond.

A Life Problem Solved
by that great health tonlo. Kleatrio Bit-
ters, is the enrichment of poor, thin
blood, and strengthening the weak. 60c
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.
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BROOKS, CLOTHIER, IS

IMPATIENT MAN, INDEED

Wants Battalion of Omaha Men to
Move Clothes Stock That a

Backward, Rainy Spring
Wouldn't Budge.

"Glvs us a hand, menl" "Out with this
stockl" 'There, now!" "Another lift."
"Just a few dollars and the suit's yours."

Brooks, the snappy clothier who main-
tains that dressy little clothes shop In
The City National Bank Building at the
corner of 16th and Harney streets, is
about tho most Impatient man In Omaha
at the present moment

Brooks has had a taste of pleasure dur-
ing the last few weeks and he doesn't
want that ploasure to fade away; he
has had the pleasure of selling and mov-
ing hundreds of men's nobby spring and a
summer suits that wouldn't budge eaTller
In the season because of the nasty

weathar Omahans have ben treated to.
Brooks Is moving those suits as fast as
deeply cut prices will move 'em, but
still he Is Impatient; he wants to rid
himself of that whole bunch of clothes
In a Jiffy so that he may buy fall clothes
with free heart, free mind and strength-
ened purse.

Brooks Is the first and only clothier

PRESBYTERIANS TALK, UNION

Consolidation of First and Westmin-
ster is Again Proposed.

CONFERENCE OF THE SESSIONS

Initiative TnJtrn bj- - First Clinroh
People Downtown Institutional

Chnrch Only Ilnals of Union,
Borne Contend.

BInce the resignation of Rev. Thomas
H. McConnell, D. D., as pastor of West-
minster Presbyterian church, the proposal
to consolidate Westminster and First
churches has been revived and a Joint
conference of the sessions of the two
churches will be held Friday night to go
Into the matter. It Is understood the coll
for this conference comes from First
church men.

This, proposal was made once before
and It Is said that the Westminster peo-
ple are not so very eager for It now.
Some say they would not favor such con-
solidation at all except on the basis of
a modern, downtown, institutional church.
The general feeling among prominent
Presbyterians ot Omaha for a long time
has been that suoh an Institution Is
needed and has a great opportunity here.
Pronounced objeotion, however, has been
voiced to any plan that would carry the
combined church out Into the residence
section, thus deserting and leaving un-

claimed this strategic field down town.

Doth Bought Nw Bites.
Some time ago both Westminster and

First churches bought outlying sites for
new edifices, and, so far as known, both
still retain some sort of hold on them.
The First church's site Is the beautiful
corner at Thlrty'-fourt- h and Farnam
Streets, and th Westminster people
bought a few blocks to the south. Much
dissatisfaction was expressed at tho time
of tho First Church's move, and that this
feeling has not been allayed was shown,
when, at the lost meeting ot Presbytery
In April, a resolution was adopted
strengthening the right 6t Presbytery to
veto any changes ot location. Dr. E. II,
Jenks, pastor of First church, evinced
objection to the resolution at the time.

Despite the request from First church- -

for the conference on union Westminster
elders are proceeding with consideration
of plans for the calling of a new pastor,
and It Is suggested that If consolidation
comes about It must be on the terms ot
the downtown church or not at all.

Such n Merger Desired,
Many Presbyterians would like to see

such a merger. They point to the new
life engendered by the consolidation a
few years ago of old Second and Knox
churches Into North church. It has been
suggested that to consolidate Westminster
and First churches would leave the south
western section of the city without a
church of this denomination. The reply
Is that It would not as Parkvale, a grow
ing young church. Is occupying promising
ground there, and doubtless would draw
new strength in some members ot both
the larger churches who would not go
Into the consolidated church.

MRS. BRITTON SUES FOR

POSSESSION OF HER SON

Mrs. Alvlra E. Britton. wife ot John
Britton, a mall carrier, has applied in
district court for a writ of habeas corpus
to regain custody ot her son,'
who, she says. Is belqg held by Stephen
W, and Alice Bryant Mrs. Britton says
that she was divorced from Robert L.
Kendall In 1310 and that she paid the
Bryants to care for the boy while her
suit was pending, but that now they n- -
fuse to give him up. She since has mar-
ried Britton. Mrs. Britton also alleges
that the Bryants refuse to send the boy
to school or Sunday sohoot or ohurch.

PONCA INDIANS GOING

TO VISIT THEIR RELATIVES

A bunch of Ponca Indians from the
agency In Oklahoma were at the Union
station enfoute to the Winnebago agency
to visit the members of the Indian tribe
there.

A number of the Poncas were old men
who were moved to Oklahoma frpm their '

agency In the vicinity of NlobrarV twen
ty-fi- or more years ago. There were
fifteen In the party and generally they
had the appearance of prosperous farm-
ers, having discarded the blanket and
adopted the style of -- dress worn by the
whites.

ELKS TO OBSERVE
FLAG DAY SATURDAY

Flag day exercises will be held at the
Brandels theater the evening of Flat;
day, Saturday, June It, by the Dlks. J )

W. Wood rough will be the speaker. An
attraetive program of music is being pre- -
pared. '

Grand Army of the Republic. Loyal
Legion, United Spanish War Veterans,
army officers at htaduarters. Fort Omaha
and Fort Crook will be guests and also
officers of the National Guard. I

in Omaha who has come out openly and
said: "I will cut my prices in true 'After
the 4th of July style fully a month be-

fore the usual cutting season." Brooks,
mind you, doesn't except a single suit
Bvery garment goes Into the hopper:
price after price Is being "Axod" if only
the stock will move.

So DON'T wait until after the "4th
of July" to get your suit at a discount;
that makes too long a wait for comfort
Buy the suit of Brooks now and get the
same sort of a discount you have to wait

month for at other stores.
Get an Idea of how Brooks prices run

from the list of reductions given here:
Any former $10 suit in the house may

be had now at only $1S.B0

Any former $25 suit In the house may
be had now at only $1&.60

Any former $30 suit In the house may
be had now at only $19.50

Any former $36 and $40 suit in the house
may be had now at only $&

Pure Paris Qreen
(In Sealed Packages.)

TEE KIND THAT XZZ.LS
POTATO BUOS.

H b 100 I b. pkg. at Bio
H lb 14o 14-l- b. lots ..apo
1 lb. for. . .03o I 68-l- b. lots ..looUll-l- b. lots at 17o
W. sell Arsenate of X.ead at low-
est prices, In small or large lots.
SHERMAN & M'CONNELL DRUG CO

OMAHA.

You Will Miss
Something if
You Fail to

Read the
Want
Ads

OCEAN STHAMSIIirS.

HAMBURGyV AMERICAN

Lrtfet&S.Ca. .Over 400 Shi pi
in the 006,819'.

WORLD TONS

"IMPEEATOR"
World'! Utaan abii. wU hat
IlrH UlJ trora UAJblDUUO )" U,
irrtYlos t New York Juoa 1.
fc.ATi.mt. iroai asiw xoax
Wsanesttaj..Jttn US, 11 a--

atnraay...Juiy 19, 10 A. M.
natuxoay . .Aug. 8, 11 A. at
and every a weeks thereafter,
iuabun iuu(ua to aii,a la
UONWOXJ and uo aud
lb JlxMllURQ SB xrtaU dr.
Uokt m span for aaon.

uVlo. Louis, June 10,10 a.m.
Vtas. janooln, June 1, S p. m.

runu-yivau- la, Ju. IV, a .

juusna....June 19, iU a. m.
limpsxator. .June as, 11 a. m.

ritnola..June at, la uoon
ials'a Aug. Vic July a, 9 a.m.
Kronprlnxsssln CeoUle . . . .

july o, iu A. M.
lptstorlaf July ia, 1 P.

ifTss. July 1, S.

mst calm Wi ll call at
Uoulogn.. Ildc'ab. onY. now.

from new pier, loot of
u"d St.. Month Broolyn

MEDITERRANEAN
atbraltar, Maples and Oenoa.

7ii ateamsrs of this serv-- f
l.Vv. from MW 8Bj

03d sBonth Brooklyn.

S?S"7'(ll,000 ton.)

B. B. j&oltk (13.600 tons)
July 16, 8 p. m.

B. B. Hamburg, Aug. , 10 a.m.
8. S. MQltke, Aug. 39, 11 a. m.

CRUISES
TO THE TjAWD OT TUB

MIDHIQET BOH
l Jims, JTJI.Tr and APOPBT.

t .iro;
Hamburg-America- n

1M W. Kmdolch St..
ttleo. 111.

V

BENCH LINE
CuKpagnie Qeneralo Tnnsallanfiqits

The 6& Day Route
HEW YORK -H- AVRE -P- ARIS

Olreot Route Is Otnttnsnt
New. Urge, fist, tursine,ejusdrupU and twin aersw
mall stcamara

Frsm NawYorfc. Tbuiadsva
S4ol Juot U, July I, Juljr II, Aug UL rronnc Jn 11 Jul II. Aug II. S t

Francs (Bw-- Ja II Jul 14, Aug 11. 8p tlL Lorrlo- - Jul 10. Aug T Oct I, No
New, Is rT.a u fu pU nd twt acrrw,
on elasa OOt cabin steamers. Sup-
erior ssrvloa. Popular prieea.

Pram New York, Saturdays
M4gira Jun 11. Bap H. Oct 11 Not I
Mcaao Jm U. Aug 1 Aus 10. Sect 17

nochimratu --Jul i. Aug II, Sap Jo, Oct II
CANADIAN SERVICE

Montreal Quooci Hsvrs j

On Class (II) Cabin Btcamara
aaraatumta la CaaxlUa tnuatauila aafrkfe

X.BAVB QUEUE O

Touratnr --Jun tLI'NUgara- - July II. Aug :

Tra cajttlaa A master oi ttla Baa. Wbi.
Um ickgraa, aohaurtaa Ml algaala aas aMj

aJan uJaor awUaace.

ltanrlo Xosmlaakl Oea. 'War,
.m art- - 139 XT. Daafborn Bt

1 ptlcagi o aay toeal 4Taa. .

Factory Sample Sale
at the Fair Store, 1121-2- 3

Farnam St., Friday & Saturday
60c Infants' White Dresses, sizes
2 to S, low neck and short OKnsleeves g3u
$1.00 Children's White SummerDresses, sizes up to 12, lace andembroidery trimming, 59q
12.00 GIrW Wash Sulta
at 75c
$2.00 Children's and Grown Girls'
White Dresses, all new summer
styles, with drawn silk CI I C
ribbon O I I I i
$2.50 Children's High Grade White
Embroidery Trimmed tj I O C
Drosses V I ifcw
$6.00 Misses' and Women's White
Voile Dresses, low neck, CO 7C
long or nhort sleoves.. Vs I 3
$3.J0 Misses and Women's White
Whipcord Wash Dresses, Q I QO
assorted trimmings... v I iJ
$1.60 Misses' and Women's Wash
Skirts (also extra sizes), In the
white, tan and blue shades, (jQq

$2.60 and $2.00 Mkaes' and Wo-
men's extra high grade fancy
White Wash Skirts, 81.35 QQq

$7.50 Mlsswi and Women's Silk
Mescaline Dresses In the latest
patterns
fancy and plain stripe S4.4B
$6.00 All Wool Serge and Worsted
Skirts In the tan, gray, JO QO
black and blue shades Vti3P
$1.00 Voile Walsta in low and
high necks, short or long VIQfi
sleeves Ju
76c Ladles' All Silk Double Heel
and Toe Howe, in white, QQ.
black and tan shades. .... . tfu
36c and 25c Ladies' Httse, in i 5call shadees, 2.1c and
16c Ladles' Block and Tan Ribbed
Hose, guaranteed perfect, Qq

36c Ladles' Dressing Rncqueg Ofln
20 styles to choose from fcUU

60c Dressing Sacques, with 39gand without belt

75c Dressing Sacques, in 45cthe latest 1913 models..,.
$1.00 nnd 76c MisseV and Women's
Cool Kimonos, Kmpress and stnnlo
models, In 500 shades, 48c78o, 69o and

$2.00, $1.50 and $1.00 Misses' and
women's House Dresses, made
from madras and chambray, in
the plain stripes and figures, In
ntzos 14 to 48, guaranteed CQn
fast color, 98o, 8Bo and... w3w

$2.00 Misses' and Women's 89cMilan Hats, velvet trimmed

$1.00 Children's Misses' and Wo-
men's Shapes, closing out IJq

10c Ladles' White Handker-
chiefs 3c
60c
at

Ladles' Bias tic Belts, I9c
$3.50 Mlssea and Women's Nu-bu-

Shoes, nobby toe, 0 QQ
low and high heel.

$2.50 Misses' and Women's White
Duck Canvas Shoes, i M Q
pearl buttons W I

$2.00 Misses' and Women's White
Duck Canvas Slippers (I I C
and Pumps VI i u
$3.00 Misses' and Women's Satin
Gun Metal, Russia Tan, vlcl and
cair rumps ana oxioras Q l f m

button or lace. Will'
$2.00 Ladles' Durable Ratan Suit
Oases, strong metal bound, brass
iock ana Key, a special 0 inbargain

THU MUTTS SSOTZOST OXTERS
CSCEPTIOKAI, BXQ BABOAX1T8.
$26.00 Men's Imported Blue and
Fancy Sorge and War- - A c c It
sted Suits . VlUlVlU
$20.00 and $15.00 Men's Suits
cheviots and fancy wor-Q- Q A t
sted and blue serge... 3i,rU
$10.00 and $7.50 Mon't) Shirts
every one a sample; f C
great bargain

$3.60 M e n's $ 4.0 0 Blue
Ullp-O- at Serge Pants

$1.98 $2.24
$3.00 Men's All Wool $1.75Fancy MJxture Pants
$2.00 Men's Hard Finish Worsted
Pants, side buckle and beat QIjq

$1.50 Men's Khaki Pants, in 7 On
several shades JU

25c Men'i Athlotio Under-- 15cVests ...
50c Boys' Poroeknlt Union 25oSuits, sizes up to 34..,.
S5o Men'a Silk I 25c Men's Lisle
Hose, I Dp Hboe, I Cn
pair... I w I pair.- .- I Ol

15c Men's Black, Tan and 8cFancy Hose

Hose
10c Men's Black and Tan 3c
S0c Men's ra 10c Boys' n,

JQq 2q
50c Men's and Boys' AIL OQn
Leather Belts aSOU

SOo Man's Silk Ties
tor 23c
2 6c M e n's I S3. 60 Panama

Ties
Waoh

,
Oo Sl.48

and J1.E0 Straw Hats 7C
O80 nnd , 1

tor
$1.00 Sailor Straw Hnts, 45o
$1.00 M e n's 6 0 c Me n'a
it".h"r..45o 8.. I9o
J3.50 Men's Patent Leather Rus-
sia Tan, Gun Metal and Vlcl Kid
uzroras, Duiion or ci HU
blucher, sizes 6 to 1

Shoes
n.OO Men's Elk Hide $1.75
12.50 M e n's 12.00 B o y '
Canvas Ox-
fords,

Canvas s,

leather leatherraps, soles caps, sole
hneV$l.24 and

heel. . 98c
Mall order filled same day re-

ceived. We prepay all parcel post
chars-e- s Sale begins sharp at 9

M Friday

sj

26TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
s Values that You'll Find Matchless in

Quality and Assortment at the Price

All Kinds of
Seasonable

Goods Greatly
Underprlced.

Other

50c Embroideries Friday at 15c Yard
A complete line of full 27-in- ch Embroidery Flounoings in
big assortment of choice patterns, values ordinarily

to pay 35c to 50c for all in one big lot in 1 C
embroidery department, front room, yard Iww

Anniversary Specials on Slain
Floor Front Room.

SSic Shopping Bags 19t
BOc ITand Bass at 25 6
15c Embroideries, 18-ln- ch wide,a
$1.00 Bnth Brushes at . ...49
60c Veiling at, yard 25J
Several other equally Interesting

special on display Friday.

Wot

All Silk 60c yard values, all colore, In wash goods
yard 3525c Dress Tissues, all fine, now styles and big In washgoods 18J25c Pllsso Crepes, kimono and dress styles, all colors, in wash goods

1818c French Batistes and German Dimities, all full Bulgarian printingsana patterns, In wash goods
New Ratines, a tlno line Just received, all the new shades of blues andhelitropo nt. , . nn

JJZT
TZJ? bitS

Bg3slnsecUonPllMe 0epeS,

"Srt' r8alar n--
a V a

In Big Busy
8 Percales, 10c val

ues ...;.. . 5c
Dress and Apron

7c values .. . 5c
Lawns, 10c values,

. 5c
36-l- n. Muslin,7c values 5c
Voiles and Poplins, 18o

values
Crepe, 18c

values L
Blue Prints.

6&c values

SpocliU

Advertised.

you'd
expect

Simpson's, Linings,
department,

assortment,
department

department

department 12i

T:
"SIX

the

Ging-
hams,

Unbleached

10c
Serpentine 10c
Anthracite 3c
Manufacturer's Surplus Stack of Suits. Cloak

and Skirts on Sale Friday in Domestic
Room at Abiut 50i on the Hollar

Womoen's Tailored Suits, all good styles, Diagonals andFanoy Suitings, made to sell up to
$12.50, at .$4.85

100 stylish Long Summer Coats, plain colors and fancies,good assortment sizes, made to sell
to $10.00 P. .$4-9-

5
Women's Skirts, good assortment colors and sizes, valuesup to $3.00 .$1.50Children's Rompers, values to 29c iqc
Wash Petticoats, values to 39c .. . .

' "

o?o
Women's White Waists, slierhtlv soiled. nliiV i i" oe

IflA
"M

In

tot.
reg.

Mesh

Men's
11.50 in

and greys,
summer weights, in
domestic r r

a70C

To SI

Roc

Read Big

25 to 50 on the
wuob ui

23 lbs. best Granulated Sugar. .i.oo
48-l- b. nack best Hiirh Orad niimnnH

H Flour finer for bread,plea or cakes sack !O0
6 lbs. fancy Japan Rice, 10c

'or 85o
Skinner's Elbow or

or Spaghetti, per
Ps. 7Ho

1- - can Soup 7,o
Tall cans Alaska loo
8 cans OH or Mustard ,35o
2- - lb. can Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn 6o
Advo Jell, Jellycon or Jello, pkg. 7H
Large bottles Pure

Tomato Catsup, assorted
kinds, or bottle BVio

The best Bulk Butter,
lb latto

6 lbs. best hand picked Navy Beans
for 85c

The best Soda or Oyster
lb SHo

E. C Corn Flakee, pkg. Ce
b. pkg.
Powder for 17o

7 lbs. best Bulk Starch 8So

Yeast Foam, pk.
Grape-Nu- t, pkg
The best Tea Sittings, lb. ,10o
Golden Santos lb.. ...... .S5o
10 bars Beat-'Em-A- ll, or

Lenox 800

tl
fts

Scores of

Anniversary Sale
In Domestic Room.

5c Safety Pins, all sizes, 3 cards
for 5d

Be Toilet Pins, on sal, 3 papers
for 5i

Co Gold Bye Needles, at,
3 papers 5

Goats' Darning Cotton, 3
spools for 5t

10c Drinking Gaps, each ..4

" B.a,
,n I

rtmtVt'yuv'Zic, in

B 7&ri vs"n' Bal' In white

'vauos,in white go'oaVsec

S1.00

Domestic Room
Bleached Table Damask,

89c values 25c
Crepe, pretty patterns,

18c values 12cHope Muslin, 3
wide, 10c values ,74c

Ready made Sheets, 72xo, 60c values 39c
Lorraine Tissues,

patterns, 2 Be value... 18c
"White Goods, neat pat-

terns, values to i8o... 10c
Shirting Ginghams, 32-i- n.

wide, 16c values 10c

Boys' Suits
To $3.50 values, with
extra pair of all
colors and alzes, Do-Roo- m

$1 ,95
Grocery Sale for FriHau

jjivxng,
special tt

b'axbub
Tb2lke,t CreTOOr Butter, carton or
The best Creamery' Butter.

33o

The best No. 'l Dairy 'Butler,' ib.'.'asc'
'Lc WUconsIn Cream. New

PhI..WWte or Youn&-- America
,.18o

The beat fresh No. l CountryEggs, per dozen SOo

THU VBQJ3TABX.H FOB
THE FEOPTiXi

& Saving of 50 to 100
South Dakota White Potatoes, peck.IS lbs. IRn
New Potatoes, per lb. .awo
2 bunches fresh Asparagus 5o
Fresh Spinisb. per peck .... .CoI bunchea Leaf ., .60
8 bunches fresh Onions .So

bunches fresh Radlshas.., .60
4 bunches fresh Pie Plant ., .Bo
tancy wax or Green Beans, lb...locFancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb looj large acup Bunches loo
Fresh Home Grown Peas, quart. 7V4 o
New lb ..3O e
Fresh nortda Plnaapplai

each ,7Hc, fiHo, loo, 13HIt will pay you to put them up now.

T0mToK8 Wa8h Dres8es' g00d 8tys ,and patterns, values

Summer Underwear at About Half Friday in
Domestic Room. See Them

Ladles' Ribbed Undervests, values to 50c.
Ladles' Summer Union Suit, regular 50c vaC, atChildren'. 50c Waist Union Suits, at ... .
ladles' PreUy Muslin Gowns, $1.00 values, choice V.
Children's Ho8e, all sizes, to 20c values. TttVmd'VoSS
m.'8 nTT UndwW' broken of 35c quality gtrmente 15

Underwear, all sizes, 50c values at K
Men's 75c and BiUbriggan Union Suits at . .

Pants
values,

browns

Room

Suits
0.00 values, in

greys, browns and
mixtures, on sale In
Domestic m

a . .-
-.

Hayden's
We the of

.

nothing- -

,

quality.

Straight

lb. Assorted
Salmon

Sardines.

Worcester Sauce,
Pickles,

Mustard,
Peanut

Crackers,

Star NaphthA Washing

Laundry
, .....3o

,.10o

Coffee,
Diamond C

Soap

Notions

Friday,

1".

pretty

pants,

.

i nan
Country

strictly

2CARKST

Leettuce

Cabbage,

Men's

ipO

Save People Omaha --from

Maca-roni, Vermicelli

Friday,

Try Hayden's First


